
C rnnis ion .answers questions od s't1'dfi 'Fghtsý
by Gilbert Boucilard

HuA sflsprsofor d ilet
liumn RihtsCommission ad-.

dresscd a handful of students lest
TuesdaY if teinoQfl, ozt anti-'
discrimination lawis d te mierot f the
CoznflISSIon.

Human Rilaht'5 Educatoni Of-
fioer for NortIitfii Alerma Janet
Smpith, elaborated on te. opk cof the
individual's rights during job inter-
views, primairily what an employer
can AL cannot asIc a prospective

emelye, and how*he applicat ait<n
avod ýtilos whids <ta'Jd bh. L*
criminatory.

. Smifh .xplained nhat the. Coro.
mission u s àsflhi-atonimous body
that ia fotly futided by te.provincial
govrrnoent and reports to, th
Cabinetvia the Ministerof Laboi'.ibe
commaission doca noe ery ta elleninate
prejudioe or, bi otry, but rather

aeeemts t Ilawith the acta <of
discrimiînation," and has a "~doul1e
mandate to enforce and tc, provide

e&ucationL'
On the sul*ect of thre proper

conditct fo< r ployers and cinpk>y*e
duigJob interviews Smith tresséda

responsilliy for both parties. T~he
appicat mst"be aware viien he's

boigfoa jobof the séllbeequied
inake sure thte employer la tying the
inergview go the job skills ' aoCt a
stereotypes. The better te.stutiént
knpws what the jobdemandsansd kan
seilhiiself, te .better h. is as fat as

Israe!gl was. created il/e gai/y(?
by Cthy McLaughlin

Tht Arab Student Association
mnarked November 27 as Palestine
Solidarity Dey with a forumn of ehree
University speakers.

Dr. Emile Shiheda, Ms.
Marlene Hamden, and Dr. Deeb
denounced borh the Israeli state's
legaliy and Canadian media coverage
of Mde East poitics.

"Israel was created iUeëgillý and:
the Istaelis themselves know it." Dr.
Shiheda, professr of busimaw andi
commerce t the U of A descAti the
events leading to the ceationof lsrael
as spurreti by "a Zionist myth that
Palestine was a lançi without people
for a pipe wthout land."

Trhere were people there, too
many; They hati toget ri of them," lie
said.

Jewish organizations,' saiti Dr.
Shiheda, were cÏreateti before te first
world war to advance the Zioniat
cause andi raise funtis to buy Palcsti-
nian land..

In 1917, these organizations got
a break. Englanti proiseti a national
Jewishhomneland inPalestine, with no
prejudice to the existing population.

"Britain had no right go such a
mandate," saiti Dr. Shibeda. 'They
shoulti have consulted the
Palestinians fîrst."

According to Shuheda, the
Zionists claimed historical rights to
Palestinien land. They assigned
archeologists to dig for artifacts, go

find "anything of historical value"
that would support their daims.

-They used the Bible as a mnapZ
coçaplained Shiheda.

Emphasis on religious righes ro
tearea grew in the lare thirties.
Zionst lbbygroupa forrned in the

U.S.; lecture tours, said Shiheda,
stresng religions values.

In 1948, with UN approval andl
U.S. bacling, the Zioniss moved in to
Palestine. The Arabs, said Dr.
Shiheda, "were expelieti."

*'The Pale tinians did not leave Of
their own free will. 1 saw tht
armouted cars, the loudspeakers
tellig peale to get out I

Or. Shheda called" ta Zionist
supporters to stop fund&%fithe
lsraeiis, ta cease b;acking Defense
Minister Sharon's "expansionist

poiis"He appealed i aso go the
Caadangoverament "ta recagnize

thePL and tht rights o the
Palestintans as a nation.'

Tht other two speakers iiihç
forum blasted the Canadian media for
"misreresentation of the Palestin

Marient Handen, of Conoerned
Canadians for Lebanon, saiti the presa
secis *"almoat an extension ofthe
Israeli Defense Ministry." She pledg-
ed lier organization's suprt frthe
Arabs' cause andi deni hat such
support is based in anti-Semitisin.

I don't know where,.people get
that idea," saiti Hainden.

Rent strike over
Tht rent strike at a University of

Calgary student residence is over andi
although hefty increases are still
expected, the strike bas been deemietia
success by ira organizers.

Tht U of C Board of Governors
agreed ta rt-examine the budget oif
the Varsity Courts meidence afeer
students living there withheld thtir
rent for two weeks.

Tht rent strike was in respoase
ta rent increasesof 74 to97 percent ta
rake effect next September.

Varsity Courts General Council
Chairperson, Paul Epan, said chat
while lit is far from satsfied, "tht rene
strike has already accomplishtd whac
it set aurta do. Titre woldn't h. cdt
much gaineti by continuigg it."

Ahougi the presentation of a
reviseti budget is extee tm tht
December 16th Board cf Governors

metnthe Board bas already stateti
chrtht "*Pooling policy" responsible
for the large increases wil rmaîin.

Under tepoolinpplicy all Uof
Cseudent resideores wîoý,eate n
single breait-even buge. te
original proposai. th apartrnenes ait
Varsiey Courts (a reierice for
couples smmilar ta the U of A's
Michner Park residence) wonld
generate a profit of $150 per inonth ta
offset tht case of residences for single
students.

Egan said lie expectes any
incrase in sent to corne frein tht
reduction in interest raes.

Dr. Deeb, of the Universiey's
Departmen çf Classics, cenrereti bis
attac on tht CBC andti tr attempns
"g o enforce Western guilt over tht
holocaust- He citeti an A rab item on
tht ÇBC's nightly "Journal" that was
wedýed between a story on nec-
Ntiziini in the U.S. andi a feature on
,the holacaiiat.

I think it was intentional,"
explaineti Deeb.

Dr. Deeb called for a "humant
andi even-sideti policy towar ds tht
Arabs andi the Paleseinian nation."

There were no questions froni
tht audience.

.exU le she gave waa. an epoe
refusuig to bite a ferale because he
i4not have te. proper washrçtam

fscilities, unless h. obuld prove that
roid'n the"e facilities would be a'

anhiitwould be an mt of dis-
crimination.

The employer mnust also carefnliy
describe t job ini order to mtchi it
an individua with appropriate akiils.
The employer cannot request infot.
niation concerning: race, religious
beliefs, colour, sex, physical
characteristics, aR, ancestory, or place
of origin or rEfse: employmient for
the above. qualities. '

*çSinith's advioe b applicants who
would h. asked discriniinatory
questions is not ta grace it with an
answer, and toi try and "force the
employer to reword his question." She
also mentioned that "photographs (ini
a job interview) are not permitted
under the law." An applicant re-
quested by his employer tu have his

attempts go forge a fair neoteoeest
between thet mc partes. 'Typlcal
settements io'volve thu.~ige
employer to ceft , rinhmion,
change his policies sud practices,
restore the comtplaintant s r tf1 s andi
<ignity, or to compensateE coin-
vlaintant 'fer lost earmings, expenies
inaitrrl, 'andi/or damnageti due te>
injury and insut

An eniployee is fully protected
Itani retaliation, the employer cannot

rnis hisemplyeesbecause theyaýefiled a coimijaint, testified in a
board of inquir, or advocated
adiierance to the. Individuai's Rights:
Protection set.

But unfortunately things are
neyer that simple, or as Smith pue ir
".anti-discrimination laws are difficuit
to prove. A. lot of cases are dismissed
due go lack of evidence.",

SU electi on promises premature"
by Rihrd Watts

Týht promises- by titis year's
SaideAts' Union (SU) exçcutive ta,
bilti rfiore club space in SUB may
have been premature..

Originally the extoative planaed,
go builti offices for clubs inside t
curling rink in SUB's basetnent.

Howver, to convert the curling
riakit m club space Ï3 estiniated te
came anmhibitive $200,000. are

that the SU juse cati not afford su<h an
amnoune of money.

Says SU Presiegt, Robrt
Gmetnhiil, 'To apend diat aluc
money woulti elimiatet ail the surplus%
we will have madee dis ytar andtite is
pase nor feasible."

Another plan is going ta the SU
Building Services Board toni$.ht for
approval in principlie,.which wil have'
to be later ratifiei by Seudents'Caun-
Cil

ewplans for club space caîl for
converting anodier roci in SUB's
basmne, the Bear Pit, MiýOa1%.ten-

foot-~rfies.is curreptly being

useti by the U of A bOokstooe as a
seoag ram.Renavations ta convert

re=rom nto club spa ce, üluk not
tate place until the Unoisiy nom-

SIte oes hrenovations go extend tht
tae mec tht spae* nowaoccupied

bthe Gaines E.om
1Displaciag tht Gaines Rioon

inca the curlintg riait, the Bçokscore2
will raike al dit spartup tathtèdivider
whichseartes dtgante§ roornifran
the bolse lna

Ray "onay, SU VI' Internal,
thinits e" will noe h. done until at
least ch. spring., 'Tht new plan is stillvery muci
in the planning stage andi even if

approveti, eventuaily by .Sm&dnts' year from Match," says Wright.Councit would have o be approeb Wrighte continues, "I would tauch
the Board of Governors under tht rather they (the SU) wait to set if tht
agreement-'the SU'- ba with the fet inctease gots through.-
University* h U wllb odn

This areei~aç i.S referendtem in -Fech ytu~ asIc
must have a 1their major expeniliture studenes ta approva.ffiitxea_
andi yearly budgets approevd unilthetrio student mernbershep
debt of $500,000 is erased, whhkh must Greahil wa ssimure eni1 haic
b. dne byr January, 1985. about the need for club apace: ,. let i

Cnway saya the new plana for Sbsolutely eet15 isa e g« chat
conferting tht Bear Pie inta club space club spact buik andi if the Basai cf
se a nost <of $ 110,000 will be approved Govenorsfailtd toa p0se the

by heBordof Governora - exqitoiture 1 would b. s'ery angry,-
"I hyare matie awaoe <of tht saud Greenhili.

uren nedfor club space, 1 tuit a- -'ood asiý ntVI)
tiiey wili approve the expenditre (ofT .PtanCe toth(, Bïr<f 4GivErnors

$100000)' hesar.was less willing ta mcommit hususeif.
Tom0,00>, hsajý.SU busiess'*y first reaction isfine but 1

mana&er, however was not su up- SoU) ralywn t ak Dtem(h

"1 don't tuitheitBoard of tex)ti.3? fromt," suid orwoo
Governors will approve such an Noewood cot'Ume i'It is rtally
expenditure and could not set it (club impotanRt that thet Union

space being built) happening before a get that overdraft dvt

No .0st at s for poor wiii
by jens Andersen

A study investigating the reason
for substandard writiag saills arnoeig
iigi-school students enterine univer-
sïty will be released "in due tmw.ef So
sys DL. Beverly Mitchell, Chaitmn
of tht Wtitig Competence Coin-
tàîitee of Genéral Faculties Counicil,

Tht report, which Mitchell says
l"possible conteroversial, was com-

pîled byajintCommiteee composeti
ofthe Writing Competence Coat-
mitte andi representatives cf the
Alberta Teachers' Association.

A prelirninary estimate puts thtfailure rate amnone the first-year
jtudenà riting titis year's ~g4ish

Deceraber 1 Weldiary, life* is setehing down. Alter
the GMe Cup weeiid andi ail chat kerfuffle se Council
yeaterda it feels sq'goad to sertie bmçk into te dtaiily
routim.e

bfindyou., ere tare stli a lot cf odds andi ends ta
clean up. Yestetday, Paul Norris tolti ime 1picked up ont
of bis suitcasea at t eijirwh.n we returneti froni die
football gaine. in afrai Ihanot eveniligun t topsc
until thia momning but sure enougli there was Pmul's Eag.
Peeey must have carriet ili because if rI' ever l!fted
sorniethieg tdieuvyIi. 'm sur I'dhave an i14*a e
reimenbet it by. Fronthei way it clinketi I'd thaupe sutw
hadgoofedandbrou ht horme ltisaerptiesbutttcuÏned
ont that a dozen 2tht ashersys hati corne unwrapptd
froin dhe towels.

Wtll if Paul wants bis 100 pounda cf souvenirs front
te Royal York (and lil be drattedt if 1 know wiiy b.
brough 5 GideonBbles) hecan send over soe ody fromt
~arita anti rec ta get thein. I put out clothes in t laundry'

apr- except for the panes Perey 'va wea 'mit when
.ht sippeti during the Calgary breakfast and fa l in the
horse amuffins- adicame over to teoffice

Firme of ail diary, remnr me to give Allie, my
stcretary, a special Christmas bonus, 1 was tunned to
came back front Taranto ta finti out ding dong mnayo hat

c orpetence exarn t about 52%,
aoeording to Dr. Lorai McCal1uni,
Chaimsuan of the President's Corn-
Inittet on Tes' aM iRceeeiation,
kbhoadmintrtaUofAprvgrmn
Th 52% figure ta appnoimatelz t
parne as foe revo Yeats.Fial
figures ar19&2-83wilc e un

T ua ' oint.Cm ee's oepürt.,

entitled 'Writil$ Competençe of
»lerta Secordary Seudeit' was
completed t he .ent t ernhmer,
gfter a cwo-year =sewdy c *
reaching lantesecoiidary , 1

lytern. It iscurrently being ci culateti
aplong ATA andi U of A officiaIs.

decided tola ff 1,000 people. Now linas much for
usterity as e te persan but laying offrlicemien anti

firemen seem-eti tlgie g a littlue txdat rom ime. 1 was
ail set tu votee gainst ik uneil Allie told me ehat mii. hati
fixeti it su none of the pebeing laid off werein ward'
emea. That shows real initiative on t girl's Mat andi ie is
not goiag to go unrewardeti. Maybe l'Il ie lier an
afeernoon off.

Now chat dise criaii 18 mverted I tan moriteffectively
ta ensure thse furth.r asteriey messures will nue hurtt

* etiy of Qurt dey. For eram~pele dusrrectlights ln diese
new neigiibonhoods just area't as bright as those in thé
city cote andt hose neigboroods should not suffer ay
reduction in police patrola. After ail, these neighboetoods
are al ready in danger simply because there is au muni
mare ta atai.

Wich chia reduction in tanpuwer, the city is $cing tol
aned a wbale new t of priotities for public services. l'Il
have t etAliieworkinion chat ciglt away..AU now l'm going o gettworin-on tat-auntiry,
diary. Tht beer anti coffée stains I'mrt used Çùabx tsuint of
the stff on Petey's clothes rve never sen beorA sbauld
have neyer let uni sud Paul go off on thekrowne6tô Ynge
Street.

GA.Ceway - pie


